
FSA General Meeting
August 9, 2021

1. Call to Order/Opening Prayer - 6:31

2. Principal update (Misty Hade) - All teachers and support staff are hired!!! Most of the
classrooms are moved; the middle school classrooms are not yet complete.

PBIS (Positive Behavior Intervention and Support) training was this morning from
8:30-11:30.  Tuesday 8/10 is Read With the Principal in the gym, this should take about
20 minutes.  Leadership meeting and meeting with new staff will be Wednesday 8/11.
We are painting the accent walls in the 3rd, 4th, and 5th grade classrooms and the
hallway on Saturday.  Lockers for the middle school should then be installed.  Enrollment
is at 276, with tours continuing.

Mitigation strategies for COVID will be: hand washing, water bottles (need to be
transparent), and stay home when you’re sick. There will be no dividers at lunch or in the
classroom.  Use of facemasks are family choice.  St. Luke’s will not be required contact
trace and instead treat it like strep throat or the flu.  We’re still developing expectations
for if a family member tests positive.

Yearbooks (the correct printed ones) arrived today, and will be part of packets for pickup
during school supply drop-off.  Extra yearbooks will likely be available.  Packets will
include how to access Iowa assessment scores (3rd-8th grade). The PBIS brochure will
be updated and provided in either packet or back to school evening.

Plan will be for SLTE students to receive free lunch again this year.  Considering splitting
volunteer shifts for lunch into 2 shifts to make it a lesser time commitment.

School Mass is every Wednesday except for the first week (Thursday).  Families are
welcome to attend Mass!  Every class will lead 2 Masses with the exception of
Kindergarten.

Extracurricular activities will take place as usual and planning on a fair/info tables for
school supply dropoff night. Looking at hosting a future fair for service opportunities for
middle school.

3. Treasurer’s report (Matt Edwards) - Everything has been in a holding pattern since 7/1.
The scoreboard has had the down payment applied (in the 2020-2021 budget) and the
rest will be applied to 2021-2022.  The Luau At St. Luke’s generated $17,208.70.  We
set aside money for the new building/school needs.  Father requested the money to be
used for the middle school lockers.

4. Old business



a. Committee updates
i. Green Par-Tee (Melissa Stewart) - working on selling sponsorships this

week.  Nick Rahe has everything online, working on putting up physical
poster.  Info will be also sent to OLIH.  Will reach out for special tasks that
parents can assist with.  In the process of setting up an organization
system for tracking our sponsors for all events in the future.  Event is
October 2nd at Woodland Hills, start time TBD.

ii. Family Faith (Anna Schaffer) - Provided coloring activities at both
Popsicle in the parks events.  The ice cream social in August will tie in the
school supply drive for Ankeny Fresh Start (same weekend as the parish).
We’re considering a back to school prayer event, but it might be too much
with everything else going on in the month.  Maybe September 20th to
give enough time to get the word out. This date also ties in well with “See
you at the Pole”, a national day of prayer for schoolchildren.  Anna will
develop a handout to go with the back to school packet.

iii. Scoreboard Update (Jessica Boor) - The scoreboard has been put in the
pipeline for production.  There is an area held for sponsorship, this will be
held initially by our “We pray, we learn, we serve” and then have the
space available for sponsorship in the future.  Notification will be provided
when it is time for production and final approval.

5. New Business
a. School board update - There is an opening for the school board; please let

Father Ken know if interested.  Next meeting is next Tuesday.
b. School painting! - August 14, 2021 at 10 am.  Not the canvass-y artwork type.

Pizza will be provided by FSA.
c. Nick Rahe introduced himself as parish coordinator.  Please let him know if there

are events you want him to promote.

6. Adjournment/Closing prayer - 7:15

Important dates
8/10 - Reading with the Principal, 9am
8/14 - Painting party at the school, 10am
8/21 - Back to school ice cream social, 2pm
8/22 - Kindergarten meetup - 4:30pm
8/23 - Meet the teacher - 2pm
8/23 - Spirit night - dairy queen - 4pm
8/23 - Back to school night (parents only) - 6:30


